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the first day of October in the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-three and in every third year thereafter ; and in

such years the secretary of the Commonwealth shall fur-

nish to the cities and towns duplicate copies of the blank

books required for this purpose. And the other returns

specified in said sections shall be so deposited on or before

the first day of October in each year : provided, that in

the case of the city of Boston all said returns may be de-

posited in the ofiice of the secretary on or before the first

day of November in the several years respectively.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 1883.

Chap. 92
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An Act to authorize the city of taunton to construct a
bridge across taunton great river.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. The city of Taunton is hereby authorized,

subject to the provisions of chapter nineteen of the Pub-

lic Statutes, to construct and maintain a safe and conven-

ient bridge across Taunton Great River from a point at or

near Dean's wharf, so called, on Dean street in said Taun-

ton, to a point opposite or nearly opposite on the south-

erly bank of said river ; and the said city of Taunton is

further authorized to do such acts as may be necessary or

convenient in the premises to provide for public travel

over said bridge and for the navigation of said river at

said bridge.

Section 2. Said city may take such land or other

property as it may deem necessary to carry into full effect

the provisions of the preceding section ; and any person

injured in his property under this act and failing to agree

with said city as to the amount of damages may have the

same assessed and determined in the same manner as is

provided where land is taken for highways.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 1883.

Chap. 93
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An Act relating to applications for, and the granting of
LICENSES to sell INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. In any city or town which has voted, or

which may hereafter vote, in accordance with section five

of chapter one hundred of the Public Statutes, to author-

ize the granting of licenses for the sale of intoxicating

liquors for the year commencing on the first day of May
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following, the licensing board of such city or town may,
during the months of March and April preceding said

first day of May, receive applications for such licenses,

publish, investigate and act upon, such applications, and

may, during the said month of April, grant any such li-

cense to take eflect on the said first day of May.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

\_The foregoing was laid before the Governor on the twenty-

third day of March, 1883, and after five days it had the
^'-
force

of a laiv" as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not re-

turned by him with his objections within that time.']

Licenses may
be granted in
April to take
eflect in May.

An Act to authorize the city of fitchburg to issue addi
(JJiaj). 94

TIONAL water SCRIP. . ^ *

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Fitchburg, for the purposes May issue ad-

mentioned in section nine of chapter ninety-five of the Bcrip!"

act& of the year eighteen hundred and seventy, may issue

notes, scrip or certificates of debt, signed by the treasurer

and countersigned by the mayor, to be denominated on

the face thereof " Fitchburg Water Scrip," to an amount
not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars in addition to

the amounts heretofore authorized by law to be issued by
the town of Fitchburg and the said city, for the same
purposes ; said notes, scrip or certificates of debt to be

issued upon the same terms and conditions and with the

same powers as are provided in said act for the issue of

the " Fitchburg Water Scrip," by the town of Fitchburg :

provided, that the whole amount of such notes, scrip or whoie amount

certificates of debt issued by said city, together with those $500,000^'^'''^^

issued by said town for the same purposes, shall not in

any event exceed the amount of five hundred thousand
dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apjyroved March 30, 1883.

Cliaj). 95
An Act to authorize the city of new Bedford to issue

ADDITIONAL water BONDS.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. The city of New Bedford, for the purposes May issue ad-

mentioned in section eleven of chapter one hundred and ^oud"?'^^'"
sixty-three of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-three, may issue from time to time scrip, notes or

certificates of debt, to be denominated on the face thereof

"Water Bonds of the City of New Bedford," to an


